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Local News.

?The Teacher*' Institutes - close
tomorrow.

?Rev. Geo. L. Curry is at Ware
Shoals, S. C., assisting in a meeting.

\u25a0 ? ?The County Commissioners will
meet in regular monthly session next
Monday.

?The Oxford Oiphanage Singing
Class will be in Graham on Wed-
nesday night, Aug, 21st.

?Mrs. James E. Watson hat the
misfortune to painfully sprain her
ankle yesterday by stepping in a
hole.

?Henry Everitt, colored, died
here Sunday afternoon. He had
been in declining health for more
than a year.

?Master Hey wood Henderson had
an operation performed yesterday,
removiug his tonsils, and he is in
desposed today.

?Mr. Engene Porterfield died at
jla2? River Sunday afternoon of
typhoid fever, so reported. He was
about twenty years old and an excel-
lent young man.

?Rev. J.C. Hocutt* was taken very
illbetween midnight and day yes-
terday morning with a heart trouble.
His condition is more favorable to-
day,

?The Southern Ry. Co. willrun
an excursion to Norfolk next Tues-
day. Train Graham at
7:32 p. m., and the round trip fare
is 13.66. Itwill give two days and
one night at the Virginia seashore.

?Last Thursday night-. Mr.
Fletcher Hancock, walking in his

y sleep, fell out of a second story win-
dow, which resulted in a broken col-
lar bone, several cots upon the face
and some bruises on his body.

?At the Methodist Protestant
church next Sunday morning, Aug.
4th, Mr. J. Norman Wills of Greens-
boro will conduct religious services
in the absence of the Pastor, Rev.
Geo. L. Curry. The public is in-

vited. . . ?

?The wife of Bad Haithcock. liv-
ing on Mr. L. M. Johnston's farm
near Long's Chapel, was bit by a

poisonous snake abont 3 o'clock
Tuesday night. She waß up at that
hour and the snake was on the floor
of her honse. The snake was killed.
The woman when last heard from
was suffering very much.

?The daughters of Liberty of
.Graham gave a delightful ice cream
supper last Saturday night on the
lawn at Mrs. Chas. H. Phillips'.
They had as their guests the mem-
bers of Graham Council Jr. O.U. A.
M., and a number of other friends.
Mr. Walter M. Williams on behalf
of the Daughters welcomed the
guests and the response was made
by Mayor J. Adolph Long. While
refreshments were served Oneida
Cornet Band discoursed sweet mu-

sic. Itwas a very enjoyable occa-
sion and the Daughters aB enter-
tainers acquitted themselves apen-
didly. -

Social Items.
Mrs. L. Banks Williamson at

Glenooe last Saturday afternoon en-
tertained in honor of her sister, Mrs.
L. M. Crichton, and nieoe, Miss May
Crichton, of Atlanta. A number of

guests irom Graham and Burling-
ton were present and spent a delight-
ful afternoon. Dainty refreshments
were served by the charming hostess.

On Tuesday afternoon Mis. Edwin
D. Scott entertained in honor of her
guests, Mrs. Irene Perry and Miss
Lillian Brigham, her sister, of Agua-
ta, Ga. Mrs. Scott served punch

and other refreshments and proved
herself a delightful hostess to the
large number present from both
Burlington and Graham.

An Early Morning Fire.
Yesterday morning at 4 o'clock

the fire whistle blew and it was soon
found that the P. R. Harden old
residence, one of the oldest in Gra-
ham, was on fire and promised to be!
destroyed, but the prompt arrival of
the firemen soon checked the flames.
In half an hour the flames were out.
The fireman of Graham never did
better or quicker work. The (fell-
ing had not been occupied for some
time. The fire originated in a closet
at the end of the L which was abont
half burned. The main two-story
part of the dwelling was not serious-
ly damaged. The corner of the
kitchen near by was slightly burned.
The damsge is abont $360. It is
not known how the fire originated,
but it is suspected that some one had
been in the closet mentioned above
and either carelessly or designedly

f Personal Mention
= «.

Mr. M. 0. Mcßane of Manndale ii
here today.

\u25a0 Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., spent Tues-
day in Raleigh.

£ Mr. Eugene Hunter returned from

INew York Saturday.
Mr. B. S. Robertson of Greensboro

was here yesterday.
Mr. John Scott of Charlottte wai

' I 1 're the first of the week.
Miss Inez Hornaday of Liberty ia

6 visiting Mrs. C. P. Harden.
'\u25a0 Mrs. Irene Perry of Augusta, Ga.,
1 is visiting Mrs. Edwin D. Scott,

t Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson returned
Tuesday from Catawba Springs.

; Mrs. J. H. Berry of Harrisonburg,
- Ye., visiting Mrs. J. W. Menefee.

Miss Gretchen Clements of Lynch-
-3 burg, Va., is visiting Miaa Marce

r Goley.

i Mesdames Jas. N. Taylor and Wm.
S. Rives of Burlington spent yester-

| day here.
Miss Frances Evans of Greensboro

i is visiting her sunt, Mrs. J.- D.
Albright.

[ Miss Mollie Hollifeild of Auburn,
Ala., arrived here Monday on a viait
to Mra. J. A. Long.

Miaa Grace Snow, who has been
, visiting Miss Kathleen Long, left

Monday for HiUsboro.
Col. J. ALong left last Fridsy

for Clayton, Ga., on business, and
returned this morning.

Mr. and Mra. Boyd R. Trolinger
and littlo daughter left yeeterday
afternoon for Scuthport to visit rela-
tives.

Dr. Daniel -A. Long of Merom,
Ind., who has been spending a few
da 8 at h<s old home near here, left
Friday.

Miss Grace and Mr. Herbert
Neville of dhapel Hill oame Satur-
day von a visit to their uncle, Prof. S.
G. Lindsay.

Mr. J. Edgar Long spent the lat-
ter part of last week visiting his
father, Rev. Dr. W. S. Long, in
Chapel Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hocutt of
Chapel Hill are here visiting the
former's father, Rev. J. C. Hocutt,
who is sick.

Mr. T. A. Albright, seven miles
North of Hillsboro,spent from Sstar-
day till yesterday with friends and
relatives here.

Miss Lillian Murray returned the
first of the week from the Western
part of the State where she has been
for several weeks.

Mrs. U. G. Daurity and two chil-
dren of Goldston are here visiting
her spters, Mrs. L. G. Turner and
Miea Fannie Porterfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe and children
of Greensboro spent a few hours here
Tuesday, passing in their automobile
on their way to Pittsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fancette of Nor-
folk, Va., are here viaiting the form-
er's sister, Mrs. W. C. Moore. Miss
Francss Moore, who hss been visit-
ing them, returned with them.

Mr. James D. Proctor of Lumber-
too came Saturday and left Monday,
acoompanied by Mrs. Proctor and
little MI4O Elizabeth, who had been
here for more than two weeks visit-
ing relatives.

"Ye Old Time Mill" Camping Party.

A joyfulcamping party is holding
forth this week

>

at "Ye Old Tine
Mill" at Graham Country Club's
place this week. The party is com-
posed of Misses Julia and Kathleen
Denny of Greensboro and Aliens
Long, Lillian Murray, Lorena Ker-
nodle, Rebecca Scott and Martha
Holt of Graham, and Messrs. Jerome
Stockard, Jr., of Raleigh and Ernest
Thompson, Steven Simmons, Daniel
Bell, Armstrong Holt, McßridsHolt,
Jr., and Elmer Estlow of Graham.
Mrs. Mcßride Holt and Mr.and Mrs.
G. W. Denny are chaperoning the

ELUmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Tested and Proven.
There is a Heap of Solace in

Being Able to Depend
Upon a Weil-Earned

Reputation.

' For month* Graham reader*
' have seen the constant expression

1 of praise for Doan's Kidney Pills,
> and read about the good work

they have done in this locality.
' What other remedy ever produced

such convincing proof of merit?
I Mra. Bryan Phillips, Main St.,

\u25a0 Graham, N. C., saya: "Doan's
, Kidney Pills are fine and I am

L just as glad to recommend them
' now as Idid in 1806. Mykidneys

' were out oforder. My back hurt
r me and I was often nervous and

- dizzy. I heard aboutDoau's Kid-
, sey Pills and got some at the Ala-

mance Pharmacy. They entirely
' relieved my backache and made
' my kidneys normal. Once and

1 awhile siaoe then, I hare taken
I Doan's Kidney Pills and they hare

, kept me well."
For sals by all dealers. Price

00 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buf-
E falo, New York, sole agents for

> the United States.
I Remember the name?Doan'a?-

and take no other.

' raony Was Present.
Yesterday, Jnly 31«t, 1912, was

the 50th aoaiveraary of the marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. H. Glen-
denin. On July 31st, 186*2, Mr.
Olemienin, then a Lieutenant in the
Confederate army, at hotoe on a fur-
lough, led Miss Elizabeth Long to
"Ihemarriage altar at the home of her
father, Mr. Jacob, Long, two miles
esst of Qrahara. Capt. John R.
Stockard, now 84 years old, looks 25
years younger, the picture of vigor-
ous health, active and full of life, as
a Magistrals performed the cere-1
mony. Rev. Dr. W. S. Long, a
brother of Mrs. pres-
ent at the marriage and also on this
occasion. Among others present

were two daughters, Mrs. J. F.
Peterson and two children of Hick-
ory, Mrs. N. O. Newman of Holland,
Va.,Rev. C. M. Lance ofSouth port, Dr.
J. U. Newman of Elon College, their
children living here, and nephews,
nieces and kinspeople, in all a*>nut
85. A pleasant feature of the occa-
sion, while Mr. and Mrs. Clendenin
stood up as bride and groom on their
golden anniversary, were little
speeches by Capt. Stockard and Rev.
Dr. Long and the congratulations of
those present. A number of me-
mentoes of the precious metal were
given. A sumptuous dinner wss
served. Wo extend heartiest con-
gratulations and best wishes that
these good people may live to cele-
brate many more anniversaries of
their wedding day.

< '?

Announcement.
The Graham Water & Electric

Company is glad to announce that
within the past year it has added" 35
new electric light customers to itß
list. Thus is the best possible evi-
dence of the growth and prosperity
of our community. We are pleased
to announce that when wshave added
25 more light users, a good part of

which are in sight, we propose to
reduce our E. W. rate from 16 to 14
cents with the usual 10 per cent,

discount.
We believe ww are as glad to be

able to make this announcement as
you will be to receive the lower rate.

Very respec' fully,
GRAHAM WATEB A ELECTRIC Co.,

E. L. Henderson, Mgr.

Ilarry K. Thaw, in the eyes of

the law, Is still insane and inußt

remain in the asylum where he
was placed on February 1, 1008,
after he bad killed Stanford
White. Justice Martin J. Keogh,
of <the Supreme Court of New
York, Friday deuied Thaw's ap-
plication for freedom. The court
took the ground that ThAw's re-
lease would be dangerous to pub-
lie safety.

Joseph F. Stockton, a. promin-
ent farmer of Mecklenburg coun-
ty, aged 50 years, was found dead
in bed Wednesday morning of last
week at his home in Steel Creek

township. He was a sufferer from
apoplexy.

$lO0 ?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Diurectic may be worth to you
more than SIOO if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures old and vouug.alike. It
arrests the. trouole at once. sl.
Sold by Graham Drng Co.

I
?MOVED. ?Mr. J. D. Vaughn has

moved his shoe shop into the room
at the East end of Mr. W. J. Nicks',
Southeast side of court house square,
where he will be pleased to have bis
customers call when in need ofwork.

Auction (Sate? Bay Mare, 10'years
old, at court house, 4 p. m., August
10,1912. Cash.

H. R. IUBUBD, Adm'r.

Meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., leave

1 tomorrow for Denver, Colorado,
where Mr. Soott as Supreme Lodge
Repreeentstive from North Carolina
will attend the annual meeting of the
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias.
They will be away about three weeks
during which time they Will go to
Pike's Peak, Colorado Springs and '
other places *of national interest ip
the Greet Western domains.

Hay-lUde and Refreshments.
On last Thursdsy evening Mr.

Phil S. Dixon and Bessie Tinnin
gave s most enjoyable hay ride in
honor of their guests Miss Annie
Dixon of Snow Camp and Miss Alice
Dixon of YadkinviUe, N. C. The
party went to Holt's Pond three
miles Southwest of Graham. The
chief feature of the evening was a
boat ride on the lake, which was
resplendent with the light of the
silvery moon, after which "delightful
refreehments were served. Those
who participated were: Misses
Joeie Greeson, Mary Hsnnab, Annie
Dixon, Bessie Tinnin, Alice Dixon
and Ima Tinnin and Messrs. Joseph
Walker, Earl Patterson, Cov Wil-
liams, Roeooe Henderson, Clarence
Bradshaw, Lacy Bradshaw, Fred
Holt and Phil Dixon.

Wifl Defray Election Expense.
In the bond election for which the

Greensboro, Northern & Atlantic
Railway Co. willpetition the County
Commissioners next Monday, the
Railway Co. proposes to pey the
entire coets of holding the election,
so that the county will incur no ex-
pense. Thia shows an earnest of
the Company's good intentions and
that they have faith in the entel-
priee.

DEATHS.
Rev. John N. Garrett of the

Methodist Protestant church died
Monday, July 29th, at his home at
Yadkin College after an illness of
three months, sged 64 years. He
was a son of the late Mr. Jerre Gar-
rett of thia county and a brother of
Mrs. Lewis H. Holt, Mra. Thad.
Moeer and Mrs. Green A. Nicholson
of this county. He had devoted most
of his life to teaching and the min-
istry. For the past few years he
had been almost totally blind. He
was one of the best of men. He is
survived by bis widow, three sons
and three daughters. One of the

latter is Mrs. Geo. M. Isley near Mt.
Hermon, Albright township. His
remains were interred Tuesday at

Yadkin College.

Mr. G. C. Guthrie died Tuesday
at his home in Newlin township,
aged 76 years. Hs had been in de-
clining health for some time. He
was a Confederate soldier and a
member of Co. E. First Reg. Mr.

Guthrie was an excellent cfitizen. He

is survived by his widow and several
children. Mrs. Jas. P. Harden near
here is s daughter of deceased

Graham Public Schools.
Graham public schools open the

second day of September. The
building will be disinfected and

all necessary repairs will be made

for (he opening.
The regulations of the school

require all-pupils to be vaccinated.
This should be attended to before

school opens, especially should
the children in the primary grades
be vaccinated at least two weeks

before the opening of school.

Those pupils who failed to be
promoted, and who have been
studying during vacation that
they may be promoted at the open-

ing of school, will stand examina-
tions at the school building, Fri-
day at 9:00., Aug. doth. IN such
pupils have not been studying
during vacation, it is time to get

busy. All pupils above the first
grade who have never attended
school here will please meet me at

the above hour and place.
Pnpfla will not provide them-

selves with books until they have
a book list from their teachers the
first day of school.

The teachers are as follows:
Miss Estelle Morrison, First

Grade; Miss Both Ruffln, High
First; Miss Florence Blow, Second
Grade; Miss June Bay Ksrnodle,
Third Grade; Miss Margaret
Goley, Fourth Grade; Miss Annie
Long, Fifth Grade; Miss Donnie
Cobb, Sixth Grada; Miss Annie
Louise Wills, SeVenth Grade; Miss
Geva Crews, Eighth Grade; Miss
Mary D. Holmes, Ninth and I entb
Grades.

COLOBKD SCHOOL.

Principal, Armsi sad Huuter;

Assistant, Alk»Freeland.
8. G. LINDSAY, Supt.

So. By. Co.?Excursion to Norfolk.
See big ad.

W. B. Sellers, Com'r?Ssle of
valuable land. See ad. in another

1 column.
Edward Johnston vs. Mary John-

-1 ston ?Summons.
Lester Bcrch vs. W. H. Burch ?

Summons.
Stsndard Dress Goods Co.?Lady

Wanted.

AITOSMMMIwillbe inserted under thla
neadlng »t one-naif OR a MO*a word for each
Insertion No ad. inserted forleos than 10 oU.

Count Tour words and aend easn with ordsr.

Saeb initialor abbreviation oountaa word.

?lf you want or need a blank
book ?journal, ledger, pocket or
vest pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinds of blank books,
call at THE GuuNEk'Printing Office.

HOUSES and lots for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

-BLANK BOOKS-A good as-
sortment at THE GLEASKU office.

?You can buy almost any kind
of blank book you may need at TUE
GLEANER Printing Office.

-SHOW CASE BARGAINS?Six
nice rnarbfe base Show Cases for
sale cheap. J. C. Simmons, Drug-

' gist. angl-3t

TUB HOHTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE of A62UCMEIVECBAMIC ARTS
l The States Industrial College.

Four-year eearaea In Agriculture; in
[ Civil, Electrical and Meehanleal Engi-

neering; In Industrial Chemistry: In
Cotton Manufacturing and Dyeing. Two-

l year courses In Mechanic Arts aad In

i Textile Art. One-year and Two-year
courses In Agriculture. These courses
are bath practical and scientific. Kiam-

-1 luatlons Ibr admission are held by the
. County Superintendent at all county
. seats on July 11th. . .

For catalog address ,

TUB KI2CISTRAII,
June ST lot West Raleigh, N. C.

! THE NORTH CAROLINA,

1 State Normal and
i

Industrial College
I Maintained b> the State for the Woman of

. North Carolina. Five regular courses lead-
-1 Ing to degree a. Speolal couress for Teachers.

E Free tuition to those who agree to beoome
teachers In the State. Fall session begins

' September It, lull. For catalog and other In.
[ formation, address

' JULIUS!. FOUST. Freii, Qnmiboro,K.C

Land Sale!
Byvirtue of authority given me In a deed

of trust, exeout*d by It. V. Hunter and bis
i wife. Laura H. Hunter, baarln* date of Octo-

ber 17. 1807. and registered In tba offloe of
the Keglster of Deeds for Alamsnoe county.
In Mortgage Deed took No. at, at pages 4M Co
440,1 trillon

' \u25a0, MOHDAY, AUG.CST 12, 1912,
' at\u o'clock, noon, seU at tbe court house

. door In Graham, at publio outcry to tba best
blader. tbe following described real prop-
erty, to-wlt:

1 Xlot or parcel of land situate In tbe oor-
| potato limit*of the town of Graham, N. 0.,

bounded as follows; FronUng on the North
side of MoAdea street In said town, begln-

-1 nlng at an Iron bar, the South western oornerr of the lot of O. H. Hondo) son, running thence
N 6 1-8° H Xat chains to an Iron bar, the

? Northwestern corner of tbeiot of said Hen-
derson, thence NOT 14 dec W IS chs to an

\u25a0- Iron bar; thence S 1 1-8° W 1,14 1-Sobitoan
Iron bar on the Northern line of said Mo-

_ Aden street, thence SO7 1-4° B 1.08 chs to tbe
beginning, containing twenty-fourone bun-

_ dred the or an acre, more or leas.
This property willbe sold lor easb.

B. H PARKED, JB.,Trustee,
This July 10,19:2.

i
\u25a0CAIMR?HEALTH SCHOLARSHIP

lowest ntss talks tasdk IMlskilsl locsdoa.
Dsss wsii wsass. Tfcmtr-twe rssss vithost a da-

I jsrsss ej Sssemas ddnjsa CMlasftlsiks. A
tsilislsi wihssi Of sll tks collects

I I ksrs risitsi ia dinars as lautssilestl PisU
?snstsir el Ctdsdss laMnr, *. sshli ?) (lea

1 Collate seesH Is he its asst tkdulsa.
"

I dsis WdM at toes las csisleiae sa4

> FrsiUssl, W. A. HARPER,
t Hoo CoSsgi, N.C.

LA
_

D X WANTED
1 To Introdooe our very complete Fsil line of

\u25a0 beautiful wool suitings, wash fabrics, fancy
1 walstlngs. silks hsndkerchlefs,, petticoat-,

etc. Up-to-date N. T. City patterns. Finest
? line oo the market. Dealing dlroetwlih the

mills you will Sod oar prices very low. If
\u25a0 others eon make 110 to weekly yuu oan

. also. Samples sod full Instructions packed
Ina neat aampla oaae, shipped si pre is fro-
paid. No money requ'rtd. Bxcluslve Irri-

' tory. Write tor particulars. Bo Brst to apply.

Standard Dreae Goods Co.
? Department Ml, lilngbampton, M. T.

FOLEYSHONET^TAR
?loss the and la Mia lsssags

July Sale!
' 'f£p?2 OP Buggies, Runabouts, Far-

- Z I 2 mere' Surries and Carriages at
I | prices to "beat the band". Top

|l| Buggies that sold for S6O, now
| SSO--S7O Top Buggies now $65.

Best grade top buggy sold at
$75. now S7O. More than 3 car loads
go in this sale. You know you can be
pleased. All good, honest, Southern
made tirork, not the "Catalogue House"
buggies. More than 100 Sets Har-

-1 -

BCSS to go in this sale?prices from
$8.50 to 925, saving you from $4 to
$7.50 per set Too many buggies and
harness?not enough money?hence
prices cut.

Hocking Valley Cider Mills-
have the "wood roller", do notcolorthe
cider as the cast mills do. See the
Hocking Valley line and get the new-
estancTbestmill.

' ''/ A Western Line Cane Millsand Pans.
' 1 Peas, Millet, Crimson Clover.

N.S. CARDWELL
The Always Busy Store, BURLINGTON.

'PHONE 1-8-3

m~\
[

Watches, Clocks tod Jewelry

The beat Repairing

Z. T. HADLLY

Jeweler

GRAHAM, N. C.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers*
Day Books*
Time Books,

Counter Books, I
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,
Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

die., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Olflce
Graham, N. C.

Mortgage Sale Of
Real Property.

?
Under snd by virtue of the power of sale

oontalned In 1 certain niorlgngo deed ex-
ecuted by Kddle Mcllrooiu and liTs wife list-
tle Mciir 10m to Alexander Moaer on tbe lltb
day of February, lull, and recorded In tbu
offloe of the Keglster of Deeds for Alamance
oouuiy. In l>o<>k of mortgage deeds No. SI-
MS. the undersigned willsell to the Idghnst
bidder for cash at the court house dour in
Liraham, at U o'cock.noon, on

MONDAY, AUG. 19, 1912,
the following descrilied real property:

A oertain piece or tract of laud lying andbelnginAlauiai.ee county, Hutn aforesaid.InHaw Hlver Township. and described and
deflned as follows, to wit: Hounded on theNonh by the lands of Will Carter, on the
Bast by tbe lands or Nasu Hollars, oo the
South snd West by tho Isnds of John Trolln-
ger, sod containing two and seven-tembsa nr?. more or ION.

there Is a three room dwelling house upon
this lot, It being tbe same lot that was
bought by the mortgagorfrom John A. Trul-
Inger.

This sals Is btinic male in aacordance with
tbe terms of ssid mortgage because of the
non payment uf a part of the principal and
the Interest of a oertain bond or note secur-
ed by said mortgage and bearing even datetherewith.

This 17th day of July. 1812.
AI.KXANDBK MOHKB, Mortgager.

J. Adolpb 1-ong, Assignee.

SaleofTalnableFann
By virtue nf an order of lite Superior Court

of Alamance countr, made 11 a Special Pro-
ceedings whereto the of J. it. Tarploy
and his wife H, F. Tarpley. were duly con-
stituted psrtlea for the purpose of selllnr
for partition the lands hereinafter described
among lbs owners th roof, I 111 offer at
publio sale, lo ibe highest bidder, at the

Court llouae Door In (iraliam, at In

o'clock, M? on Saturday

August .11, lill'l,

I
follow Ing deicrlbed real property,

First; AJotor tract <.? land In Morten
township, edjuining Ibe lands of Usury lloss

and others, snd bounded ns follows:
Iltalunlng at a hickory, comer with Men.Foster, theoee It IU" H 13 Hi chs to a stake;

thence 8 MM* K *M chs to a Dogwood:
thence N If W IS.lft chains Ui a rjck; tbenae
N lh° \u25a0 110 obams lo a 111 -oh Jack with
Henry Koe<; Ihence « K n.'o chains to a
rook with Dr. B. F. Watson; t- sues a \\" w
17.10 chains to a Post Oak; thenc.. H mk' W

t JO chains to a stake, c.irner No. li; theoee i

S4 dogw U/.O chains to s ruck wiui No. I>;
W iJH chains to a atnke by

the SpHog path, tbonoe N. Mk deg W II ebs
to the beginning and oontalning about ;u
aorae. Being lot No.Slnthe division nf the
landa or Margaret K, (lai rlain snd was allot-
tfd to Mrs. K. F. Tarpley, deceased.

fnd. A lot of land adjoining aboro tract
beginning at a Hlackjsok on Hose' line,
Hence S W IIchains u a Dogwod; thence
Basl W chains to a lllckory In if f. 1 arpley
line, thonoe North IS chains to ibe be«iuulng,
and contalolng acre, more or less.

Tbe two Lota Together, And Known as

tho t. H. Tarpley Home Plsre,

willbo sold ss a whole, snd there Is s good
building and good out bouses, good well «I
water wall situstc<i In a good neighborhood.
Soil Is fertile and produces well. Timber has
been well laken ears ofon ibis place.

Terms of Mate 1

Ono- fourth cash: one-fourth In six months:
one-fourth In twelve months, and one fourth
In eighteen months Interest on deferred
payments, and title reserved till paid for.
subject to confirmation by tbe Clerk.

This July U, lOK
J. I. OOOK, COm'r.

The ttenate in the coininittao of
the whole Thursday nimht adopt-
ed by a vote of 34 to 32 a Ilepn b-
llcan substitute for the demo-
cratic woolen tariff bill against
the united opposition of Demo-
cratic members. The measuro
would i.ake material reductions
in tbe existing woolen tariff.

Announcement has been made
of tho selection of Albert J. Hov-
eridge, former United States Sena-
tor from Indiana, as temporary

chairman of the National Progres-
sive convention to be held in
Chicago August 6. At the same
time a letter from Mr. Beveridge
waa made public, which sets forth
bis attitude and marks his with-
drawal from tbe Republican party,
in which he has taken a prom-

inent part.

Charles Sutton waa sentenced
to serve 30 days on the road* at

Kinaton for striking bis baby
step-child in the face with his fist.

Re-Sale!
Valuable Farm Land

By virtu*of aa order of the Superior court
of Alamance county, m*de In \u25a0 apecl-l pro
raedliig*. whereto all lb* belra at l»w and
iwrwul representative of J. M. Terr, dec'd, <
were duly mada panic*, for lbs purport of
selling the real property herein described to
make a**et* and for partition. I will again '
offer at public aale, to tlie big beat bidder,
at U o'clock M., ou

SATURDAY, AUG. 31,1912, ,
at the court hooae <*oor In Oraham, the fol !
lowing valoaMo real eatate, 10-wlt: Two par-
cels of land In Pleaaoiit Orove townahlp,
Alamance county, adjoining tbe land* of

O. Maynard, Mra. lUcli'l Vincent. W. If. and
Ueorga MuAdama. and oiher*, and bounded iaa follow*

Plr*tLot:?Beginning at *poplar "lump on '
lb*oljrinof mwm Creek, 0 O. Maynard'*
corner, running tbenoe N. f cba. to a (take,
aald Maynard'*oorner; Iheno* N. 1° W. 12/0
cba, to a a ake, oorner with aald Maynard;
thence ». I'i-W. i.W> eh*. to a a take on old
KayeUevllle road; tbeno* up aald road aa tot- .KSS-JWAjrsf-ta'Jtw'
d*?W. «.44cba. fT«S d*«.. W. 6 31 cba. to a
large R.O. point to eaMroad.C. G. Mtyurd'a ]
r?r"er; thence withbit tin*«. « deg. K. *.U
cba. to a rock, oorner with aald Maynard and
Xr*. Vincent; thence with her line and llna j
of aald Mr Ada a* M cba. to 111re bca on aald
creak. tbeour down aild creek aa It meander*
to the nrat station, nd containing 40 acne,

Beginningat a large Birch be-
low the new road on Htags'a creek In Prank
fiarrleon'a line,and running with hi* line N.
W/idew. W.lUuoh*. to a rockandW.O. point
oorner with aald Oar rt son god C. O. May-

istavSf&sxagtt
theoe-> down aald ereek aa It meanders to the
nrat atatlon and containing « acre* mora oi

'"Kidding will«tait at fMUO.
TKKM-i: One-fourth catb, one-fourth In

*l*.twelve and elgbtewn month*, wltb Inter
e*t from day of aale and title reaarvad until
fully paid. hubject to tonflrmaUon by tbe
Clerk.

This t he 2Mb day of July, 1#1!»
VWiB. MBLLAH-s t'ommlMloncr.

J. B.Cook, Attorney.

Try onr cornerof Court House Square?Better

Cream tions to us for prompt and
y 8 6ry

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

WHY NOT MAKE s2oo.°° A MONTH - - That's
,> >so.°° a W?k, almost StO.°° a Day

*

.

\u25a0\u25a0U
.

Belling Victor Bale# and Imtiol boxee\u25a0 £A
IH of oiafe. tout do not know howeaayltiltoown Ione. Baleamen deolare our propoettloa one ol <

the beat, clean-cut money-making opportune
tlee rret received. Without prerlouaexDert- I\u25a0 enccYOUoan duplicate the .»«ofotfere. \u25a0I Our handaoinely Illustrated *OO-pan catalogHI willenable you to preaent the iutjeet to eu-

_
tomera In aa Interfilinga manner aa thouxhyon wen piloting them through onr factory. Men appointed aa M

aaleeuien receive adrloe and lnatruetlona for eelllng aafei, giving w

\u25a0
S§£l!!!K§
anraka mm who race!re* oar
special Belling lafieaaiaal.rendered ltneceeaary todoable
our output. Wo ore ipenolng ?

man/ thooaanda of MDan en-
larging onr aalea eifflaeHeai.
but to learn all wiiaalut, it
willooetyouonlytha yelae of
? poetal card.

Atkfar CiiilwM 111. i
THE VICTOR

SAFE & LOCK CO.
0 Our Now Memo. Caoaolty 10,000 Sofee Annually, CIICIIIAT!,QUI

These Hot Days
Should Suggest To You. Our Delicious

And Cold Drinks. We Are Sole
. Agents For

Smith's Purity Ice Cream

The Finest Cream To Be Had.
?*?

Bring us your prescriptions, we guar-
antee purity, accuracy and

satisfaction,

Alamance Pharmacy,

The /*flEv Store
/ J: C. Simmons Druggist.

WE ARE GETTING KN AN UP-TO-DATE LINE OFr

REFRIGERATORS

This week. Also a nice line of rugs, art squres, porch
rockers, swings, lawn seats, and everything to

make the home comfortable during
the comming summer.

WE DRE SELLING AT THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES.

COME - TO - SEE - US

Qreeo & McClure Furniture Co. TT
GRAHAM, N. C

Service by Publication
North Carolina?Alamanoe County,

I\u25a0 the Superior Chart

Leater Burcb |
v*. e Notice.

W. H. lluroh.J ?

?»

|
W. H. Bureb. the defendiht above named,

will take notice that an action entitled aa
above ha* been commenced In the Superior
t ourtof Alamance eountr, for tbe purpoae
or obtaining an abeolute divorce from the
bond* of matrimony heretofore exlatlng be-
tween plaintiff and defendant; and the aald
defendant willfur'her lake notice that he la
required to appear at the TMrat at MMffS
Court of aald county to be held at the eoort
houea of laid county, la Orabam. oo the flrat
Monday In Heptember, MHL Itbetag tbetlaa
day of Heptember, IMS, and astwar or Mm
to the oomplalnt lied la aid action, or tbe
Plaintiff willapply to the court for the re-
Ikfdemanded In tbe eo*plalat.

witae* my band tbla inly Mad, ltu.
J. D. KKUNODLB, GL I. C.

?ug-l-H Alamanoe Couaty.

Service by Publication
North Carolina, Alamance Conaty.

lb tbe Superior Ceart.

Kdward Johnaton, Plaintiff
**.

Mary J. Joboeton, Defendant
The defendant above named willtakeMMM

tba_t an action entity« .t^h-ISE
mance County for abao/ute divorce tor nata-
tory rea*ona; and tbe aald defendant wIU
further take notice teat he 1* required loap-
pearat tbe Term of tbe Haperfor Court ft .. *
?aid county to be held oo tbe At*Monday in ,
heptember. MIS, at tbe eoart houae laaald
county at Orakam, N. C., ead aoawar or do- i 1
mar to tbe eomplalat In aald acUoo,ortbe gS
plaintiff willapply to tbe eoart tor tbe re«ef
demanded In aald ooaigalnt. i,38

Tbla the BMb day of Jnjf. Wfml- ,
~

§

v.. L'V*? . ''*-L '\u25a0 t.


